1. Login: www.psp.hup.edu.pk
   fill in the form for creating the Online Account, and fill in the same email ID you wrote on Admission Test slip.
   Next: You’ll receive an email with Username & Password.
2. After filling in the form on psp.hup.edu.pk, you will receive an email with your account details: Login you chose and a default password.

Next: logon HU Website: www.hup.edu.pk and login!

Sincerely,
Office of Admissions
Hajvery University (HU)

If you have problems with logging in the portal email: support@hup.edu.pk
3. Logon HU website: www.hup.edu.pk, and press Login button to access your account.

Next: Login & Password fields will appear where you can enter details to gain access.
4. Enter Your Login & Password to access your personalised Portal and check your Entry Test Result.

Next: You’re almost there!

Komal Inizaz

Hajvery University has given the tremendous opportunity to excel in my field. Now, I have a career to look forward to.
Dear Ahmed Malik,

Welcome to your Personalised Portal, with your details, your Entry Test Result, an amazing Picture Gallery and some pretty amazing features to help you know HU better!

5. Welcome to your Personalised Portal, with your details, your Entry Test Result, an amazing Picture Gallery and some pretty amazing features to help you know HU better!
Your Entry Test result will be displayed here, if you have successfully cleared it, you will see a letter of Acceptance here, detailing the next step to confirming admission at HU. If you failed it, you will see a rejection letter.